Village of Glendale Heights
Board of Police Commissioners

Agenda for Meeting Wednesday, February 12, 2020 at 7:00pm

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call of Commissioners
3. Reading, Correction and Approval of Previous Minutes
   A. Minutes from December 11, 2019 Regular Meeting
   B. Minutes from January 8, 2020 Regular Meeting
   C. All other previous Regular and Special Meeting Minutes awaiting approval
4. Communications
   A. Copies of all outgoing filed with Secretary
5. Unfinished Business
   A. Personnel Issues, if any
   B. Probationary Officer Status Update
   C. Patrol Officer Eligibility Updates
6. New Business
   A. None
7. Public Questions and Comments
8. Good of the Commission
9. Next Regular Meeting - March 11, 2020 at 7:00 p.m.
10. Adjournment